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Cwrwyon<e«ce #f the Dltfaiek.

Frkukbi ckibukg, June 28.
Messrs. Editors The people of thia

place are voting. to-day, upon (be proposition
to appropriate $15,000 for the extension of the
Frtdeiicksburi, and Valley Plank Road, front
its present terminus this side of Orange Court
Hoaae to Liberty Mills, and upon the pro,io*
iwtioM, also, to risk $2500 in keeping open the
Rappahannock Canal. Fro® present "PPe "r '

\u25a0aces, the appropriations will fsucceed by a

large majority. The fact is, Fredericksburg
has justopened her eyes, and now see* that
something must be done or she is lost,
\u25a0roper spirit now seems to pervade the con -

monitv, and much of the prejudice heretofore
existing against these improvements?partic-
alarly the canal?has been entirely removed
by the able expose made in public meeting by
the Presidents of the two companies. Ihe
Plank Road succeeds admirably, and atfer it
?hall have been completed to Liberty Mills, it
is proposed to eitend it to Stanardsville.and to
have branches toCulpeper C. H., and Racoon
Ford, which will undoubtedly succeed, as the
Farmeia are very much in favoi of these "Far-
mers' Rail Roads" upon which they can drive
their own cars and take the same load with
half the number of horses, as they can upon a
common turnpike.

Our Court House will be entirely completed
in about a month, and if vou want to see the
prettiest building in the State, come up ar.d
take a view of it; and, at the same time, look
\u25a0t our pretty girls?of which we have any
quantity. Mayor Sempie will, no doubt, take
pleasure in pointing them out, as he is a con-
\u25a0oiseur in those subjects.

The Fredericksburg Guards have revived,
with all their pristine spirit, and from this time
will become, no doubt, one of the best volun-
teer corps in the State. At a late meeting a
\u25a0limber of accessions to the ranks took place,
\u25a0\u25a0d Captain Barton, the former gentlemanly
and popular Captain, having resigned his of-
fice, Mr. D. Lee Powell was unanimously
elected to fill the post. Captain Powell is a
graduate of the Lexington Institute, and be-
\u25a0ides f being one of the best officers and one of
the finest looking men in the State, possesses
all the other qualities necessary for the sta-
tion. The fiue Band attached to the Company,
led br Adams, started a few days since for a
week's engagement ut the University, at Char-
lottesville. They will return on Thursday.
I hope the Ist Regiment of Volunteers, of

your city, will conclude to have an encamp-
ment, as has been nuggested by some of its
officers. 1 have, for some time, been on the
point of proposing it, and believe it will be a
great thing for the Volunteers of the State.?
Let there be a Prize Banner offered for the
best drilled corps on the ground, and let all
Volunteer Companies in the State be invited to
attend, and no doubt it would be a spirited af
lair. The military sDirit has been aroused
here, and while the Guards have about fifty
muskets, I understand that about forty names
have been obtained to a new corps to be
drilled with rifles. So much the better. Em-
ulation will keep both in existeuce, and there
is material enough to furnish each Company
with 100 tnen.

The Guards have changed their heavy
leather caps for the army regulation style,
with poinpon, and have adopted changed in
their uniform which make it much cheaper
than formerly. No further new?.

Yours, &.c.
Shocking Occurrence.

The following melancholy affair happened
about eight o'clock on ihe evening of the 19th
?f May, at or near ihe ranch of Captain I'hif-
ster, fourteen miles hack from Martinez,
recalling in the almost instant death of one of
(he parties. The particulars, as near as our
informant could ascertain, areas follows:

A party of mutual friends met at the above
place, among whom were Mr. Smith, (a broth-
<ci of Ovli Wtn. M. MraitW, of Uttrttnoß,) unci
Capt. Howe, in the employ of the U. S. govern-
ment. In the eourse of conversation, soma
words escaped from Mr. Smith;a' which Howe
took offence; Mr. Smith Immediately declared
that it was not his intention to insult him, and
expressed his willingness to retract the offen
tire words, at the same time offering his hand
to Cap'. Howe, as a proof of his regret. Howe
refused to accept it. Mr. Smith then m«de
aomc remarks and moved awav,but had only
proceeded a short distance, when he was
alarmed by two shots from a pistol being fired
after hi in. He instantly returned and inquired
who it was that shot at him. Howe replied,
"I am the mun;" whereupon Smith rejoined,
"You won't shoot any more men;" or words to
that effect, and drew his pistol and fired. The
!>ell struck Howe directly in the breast, and he
fell,mortally wounded; he lived but five minutes
after receiving the shot. His body was remov-
ed to Benicia for burial, on the afternoon of
yesterday.?San Francisco Herald May 21.

Office Superintendent Streets, j
Richmond, June 28, 1852 i

TO STONK PAVIKKS.-Seßled oropo.als
willbe received at thiu office until Thursday

theßth JuJy next, at 12o'clock M for relaying thegutter pavements on 9th street from Main to Broad,
k and on 10th street from Main to Cary, and paving
\u25a0 the residue or crown of the street* solidly, with' good medium size pavingstones, on a bed of good

?aarp sand and gravel, not less than nine inchesthick. The work is to be comple'ed on or before
the Ist da; of November next, and in the most a?provedmode of pavmg.

Payments will be made on monthly estimates, asthe work progresses?the city retaining twenty per
centum on the monthly estimates, until the com
pinion of the work.The estimates were place,! at 60 cts per square
yard for the new, and 30 cts tor the old stone?nobids beyond these will be considered.The contractor will be required to enter into
eoveneut with security for the prompt and faithfulexecution of the woik : which contract mustbesigned within ten days after the work is awarded,otherwise it be consideied as abandoned

The proposal must state the price per squareyard, for both the «li and the new w rk, including
?11 gradingand removal of earth and rubbish fromthe street*.

je 29-td M BATFS. Supt. Streets.
( 'Itlmi OAKbAIftS I*\ t AIS IIS &TV* FURNITURE? We return ouralncere thanksto the citizens of Richmond for the liberal pa-
tronage we have received, and beg leave to say tothem and to cur country friends, that owing to the?mall space we have to exhibit our Furniture, andthe quantity we have on hand, we have come tothe conclusion tosell thefollowing a: tides at cost:3 dozen Mahogany Parlor Chairs, spring seat30 dozen Cane seal, variety of colors and shapes

18 Ladies' Dressing Bureaus; 2 Secretaries8 Book Cases; 10solas, 10 Mahogany RockingChairs
? elegant Marble top enclosed Wash Stands.rWardrobes.Sideboards, Taoles, Bedsteadsof allkinds, Cribs, Cradles, Hat Racks, and a vari-ety ol other articles in our line, w-ich we will sell30per centcheaper than can be purchased in the«ty. 1. Sl W. BATTEKWHITE,
do W7

C .°n Uer *\u25a0"?nklin and 18th streets.IP. S. .We still continue tomanulac ureevery ar-
****?. tn'| t ' Coffins, whichwe will furnish at very reduced price, at the same«ld aland?corner of Franklin and 18th streetsJe»?f J. * W.S.
Jtffork, 184X?Juat received trorn New

Plain Swiss Muslins
Dotted do do
Checked and plaid Swiss Muslins
Colored Sprig and Dotted doJaconet Cambrics j
Tape Check Muslins
Furniture Dimity, very cheap

And a variety of other desirable and cheap goods
at HART A MO&E&

Je» Mew Stow, 63 Main street
|_J AY.?2l' .«les Hay, per achr Martha Collina.AX li 7 bales p ufacfar C r Brown, daily axpected.
Far aala to arrfrw by

jcM no. W WRIGHT-
QCOAM CDUO HAMS.-SOO"Hiajnstl aiatli |
D aisc, eared by the eurars of the celebrated1»'« ° tT bnU ' ** JOI&"lL"cLAfBOR*E.
** FEY 4 McCAXDLIBH.

41E1VA18 AT THIHUMIPAL BOTBIiS
yesterday.

AMERICAN HOTEL.? G W Boiling, H
B Graves, Petersburg; D H f*,nneil'-"
..nii; J B Williamson and lady. Mm W«U
thalU Amelia; W H Edward, and wrj.nt, N
C: R R Collier, Petersburg; J 1 Foster, N Y;
D Moren, Lynchburg; T How.LGinwr, Rich-
mood; P A Irvine, Carteraville; W R Aylett,
King William? R Dabney, Powhatan; E J
Jovnes, Accomac; A D Banks, Hampton; J
W Jones, Kj; AH Powell, Leesburg; RJ T
Scott, Warrenton; W Byrd, Univertily of Va;
O G Clay, Lynchburg; M Gordon and 3 chil-
dren, Bait; N B Gay, Jr.Fluvanna; J A Bass,
J L Perry, California; D N Walker, Jericho; T
L Rinegold, Washington; J Warwick, Rich-
mond.

COLUMBIAN HOTEL.?J T Ballew,
Goochland; C W Clements, Charlotte; Wm
Gills, W Smith, Buckingham; J H Spears,
Chesterfield; R P Powell, do; H Harris, A M
Johnson, Warren N C; T R Field, Mecklen-
burg; Wm K Robinson, J C Robinson, War-
ren N C; W M Sutton, Richmond; J Jenkins,
Farmville; B Hatcher, Chesterfield; John W
Rutledge and lady, Baltimore; R E Nelson,
Palmyra; W H Hebden, Baltimore; John R
Hooper, Carteraville.

CITY HOTEL.?Rev P F Berkeley, Ame
I lia; J P Hunnicutt, Danville; J Minor, Char-
lotte; R A Moody, Chesterfield; J H Beck,
Richmond; B T Doswell, Hanover; E S Rus-
sell and W S Cook, York co; T Keeling and
R Land, Princess Anne.

EXCHANGE HOTEL?Dr Braxton, King Wil-
liam; M F Vardeu, Charles City; i B Tinsley and
J M McNeatt, Farmville; M C Selden and lady,
Powhatan; Mrs Dea* and child N York; R L Gard-
ner, Charleston; T Webster, Jr. Philada; J Ander-
son, Florida; S J Levy. N Orleans; Genl J L Hun-
ter. £ JShorter, M B Wellborn, and J Camerand
lady, Ala; DrWMB Brown, N C; W Cohen, N
York; Mrs M A Wood, child and 2 servts, Florida;
D S Fariand and S D Pitcher. Va; M J Norman,lady
and child. Baltimore; A JE Jennings, James City;
A Jones, Essex; H uresbam, King and Queen; H
M Mash, Norfolk; H P Brown and R Boiling, Pe-
tersburg; J B Urquhart, Southampton;J RI Mon-
teine, Va; J W Urquhart. Southampton; J H Saw-
yer. Utica, NY; HA Wise, Accomac; C C McPhail.
A B Carrington, R J Carrington, University Va; W
WTibbs, Albemarle; J C Brown, London; Rev S
Hillick and wite, Miss George and W H Mirick,
Charlottesville; Miss Tibbs and Miss Powers, Staun-
ton; B T Lawton, RE Elliott, and W E Jones, S C;
Misses Dawtbat and servt, Wyamoke; F O Strattan
and lady. Lynchburg; Mrs Willroy, child and serrt,
Charles City; P Christian, Baltimore ; C Sharp,
Norfolk; R Atdinson, Bait; H J Hicks and lady,and
J H Jones and lady, Wilmington; R Mrs
E W Douthat, Charles City; R J Perkins, Louisa.

Range of the ThermometerAt J. W. Randolph's No. 121, Main street,
YESTERDAY.

7 a.m. I 12 m. I 5 p. m.
74 I 82 | 84

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF HIfIDIOND.

ARRIVED,
Schr Mercy Taylor, Nickerson, Boston, md/e to

D Currte.
Schr Juliette, Baker, Boston, mdze to D Currie.
Schr Merchant, C ouch, New York, mdze to D

Currie.
Schr John J Taylor, Harper, Philadelphia, coal

to K HClarKe.
Schr Bell, Corn.'y, Fredericksburg, corn to

Stearns &. Brummel
Sloop R H Green, Lawrence, New York, cement,

&c.
Sloop Swan, Joline, Philadelphia, coal

SAILED,
Steamship Pennsylvania, Baymore, Philadelphia.
Schr Leprelett, Reed, from Richmond, airived

at Portlend 25th June.
Schr Sharon, Richmond, ariived at Boston 26th.
Schr Bergen, Parnell, for Petersburg, cleared at

N«"t' Yo'k 2»th.

BAttUAIMS IN DRV GUOU«.-Just re-
ceivedby the Roanoke :

Kla. k Silk Trimming Laces. Grass Skirts 25cSplendid Bare*es, Tissue ana Delaines at a greatreduction in price
5000 yds Lawns, 6i to the finest French
10 and 12-4 Linen Sheeting ; Liu en Damask TableCloths, Napkins and TowelsMarseilles Quilts, Dimity Corded Muslin for Bon-

nets
French Worked Collars, Cutis, SleevesIntants' Fruck Waists
A large lot of Parasols, very cheap. All in want
of bargains call at JACOB LEVY'S

Cheap Cash Stores.Domestics atfactory prices je 30
HMJ FASHIONABLE HATS.?Just received afew dozen more of th ise pop-

ular newstyle Canton Straw Hats, wbich for the
laet lew weeks have been so much called for.Also, a few more dozens ot those beautitul Milkwhite Nankeen and Pearl and low crown
soft tretich Felt Hats for Gentlemen and Boys.

Public attention is also invited to a good assort-
ment of very hands imc fashionable Black Moleskindress Hats of my own manufacture, at the lowprices ot $2 50, $3, $3 50.

JOHN DOOLEY,je 24?ts 8i Main street
e lANO fOUTtS.-P H.

PAY LOR is constantly receiving
1 1 \u25a0 1 flsuperior Piano Fortes: rum Nunn
" " " Clark, and oth«r celebrated mak-
ers, and asks the attention of purchasers to his
Stock, which he will warrant, and will sell at very
moderate prices.

Pianos repaired, Tuned, let on hire, and taken
in exchange, at his Piano Forte ano Music Store,

je2l?ts 160 Slain Street.

Bill PAPtu. ?This is the time to ma&e
outbills, and 1 would remind merchants andclerks that 1 have tor sale, at lrom 12J to 37J cts.per quire,Foolscap Paper .roughand smooth,broad

and long, of FnglisU and American make, ruledwith fine meaium and wide taint lines, and doubleand single dollar and centcolumns.
jo 29 J. W. RANDOLPH.

DttKSS TKI tliHlNGs.?A handsome vari
ety of new style Dress Trimmings, tor saleverycheap at WM J SWORD'S,

225 oroad street.N.B.?Dress Goods selling at very reduced
P"ces. je3o
U IBBONS AMD FLOWERS.?An elegantIV assortment of French Flowers and Ribbons,
ofthe newest styles, at reduced prices, at

MRS. oWORD'S,
Millinery Warerooms.

225Broad street.
N.B.?Bonnets of Neapolitan, Silk and Crape,

with all the new style straws, at reduced prices.
Call in time. je 30.

SFUK UK.NT. two newlybuilt three storyHouses, with jas pipe* throughout-on Main
street, b- tween 2nd and 3rd streets. Apply to

my ?ts W. GOODIN.
gj§ FOh KKIST. ? 1 liree offices, suitaoie torJe3.professional men?one adjoining our office,

in Lialc'g Row, and the other two in the Law Build-
ing. Apply to us. TOLEU 4l COOK,

je 17 General Agents.
HOSE wantingCAKKti, ice., tor the 4th ofJuly will please hand in their order* toon, a*onlya tew more can be taken.

WM. FALCONER,je 29 171 Main street.
ffSj fOll HIsINT?A tmall brick tentmenlonMB Church Hilt, near the residence of Mr.Hutchinson. Rent, 07per month.
el 7 TOLER A COOK, General Agents.

fONGUKSS & BLCE LICK WATER.
\J Fresh supplies ot these much esteemed Waters.juit received.

PURCELL, LADD fc CO,
J* 2B Druggiats,9i Main street.

'|'J» CONTJUI'TORg.- on Iba 12 6, 01 Ja

Specifications and plans will be exhibited at thensruu«¥?
R "°" LE8' c - h

GSa?^l~® ogCh,<" *0 ' 1 '?"\u25a0\u25bctan .iuano,

?tocWgia, «d for Ml. in lotstdsuit pu^J^Je» 8 MooaUDERB 37kair }l ,a?'. WorkaJ Muslin dtocrrs at

u 90 ABRAHAM LEVY, Jr,

FKJCSH whi Tit AULrHIK AND
OTHER MINERAL WATERS -W« bar* just

rtoeivcd a (apply ?< White SulphurWater, from
tW GreenbrierWhite Sulphar Springs.Fresh Blue Lick Water, direct from the Bine
Lick Springs is Kentucky.

Saratcga Water, from the CongrtaaSpring,Sara-
ton.

Oak Orchard Acid Mineral Water, from the Oak
Orchard Acid Mineral Spring®, Genetaee county,
New York.

This water if highly recommended by medical
men, and is coming rapidly ioto use for Tarioua dii
eases, auch as chronic affections of the digestive
and urinary organs, and some oi the cutaneous dis-
eases, chronic dyspepsia, chronic diarrhoea, chronic
dysentery, chronic dinresis, chronic cystitis, dia-
betes, in cases of low typhoid fevers, in convales-
cencefrom protractedfevers, to excite the appetite
and promote digestion,piles, dropsy, &c

Ordinary dose for an adult, a wine glass foil, di
luted, taken three times a day.

Pamphlets embracing its analysis, by Professor
Silliman, opinions of medical writers, and various
letters as to its curative properties in certain dis-
eases, furnished gratuitouslyoy

ADIE A GRAY,
je 21 Sole Agents for the State of Virginia.

ICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAIL..
ROAD.?EXCURSION TICKET.-On and

after Thursday, May 20th Excursion Tickets will
be issued over the Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Fare fromRichmond to the Junction and back
the same day,S2 5); children under three yesrs of
age. free; from three to twelve years, half price.

The cars leave th» depot every morning, except
Sunday, at 7, A. M.; returning, arrive atRichmond
at 1:45, P. M.

mv 19 JOHN H. OSBORNE, Sup't.

IM.UA AM) S>TJiEL STUKit.?l6O tons
lion, comprising a full assortment of English,

Country, Sweedes and Tredegar Iron; Nail Rods,
Plough Plates, Hoop and Sheet Iron.

12 tons Naylor'sbest Cast Steel, embracingflat,
square, octagonand shear Steel.

3 tonsEnglish and American blistered and GermanSteel, for sale by
jell EDWIN WORTHAM &. CO.

&'OA REWARD.?The above reward will be
paid for the apprehension, with the evi-

dence neceasary to convict tne thief who et ilefromRagland s new buildings,corner of Franklin and
Bth streets, yesterday (Friday) morning, 4 casks of
LIME, branded : S. Laird. Unslacked No 1 Lime.

je24 WAKNER H. GODDIN.

Thin coats, sacks), &c.?no. 102,
Main street.

Black Silk Warp Aipacca SACKS
Colored do do
Grey mix'd peat's hair do
Grass, Lineu and Grass Silk do
Merino, Stroud's and light cloth do
BUck and Fancy Pants, all Grades J
do ? do Vests, all do

Fai cyCravata, half hose, Collars, Shirts, Draw-
ers, Gcuze Merino Shirts, <tc. The goods must be
sold, the cash must be raised. Call on

je 17 KEEN. CHILES & BALDWIN.

JUNE IS, lS5a-BY KOAi\OßE?Just
received, a handsome lot of Fashionable Be

rsge Delaines
Children's and Misses white Cotton Hose at 121-2

cts per pair
Striped Linen for Boys' Summer Clothing
Embroidered Muslin Curtains
White Linen Drilling lorPants, very cheap,'at

HART & MOSES',
je 18 New Store. 63 Main street.

AINSWORTH'S NEW WORK.?The Il-lustrated Old Saint Paul's, a tale of thePlague
in London, by W H Ainsworth?socts

Blackwood's Mngazinsfor June?2s cts
at theExchanee Book Store,

je 25 GEO. M .WEST & BRO.

SHAMPOO.N AND HAIR WASH.-Ibisexcellent preparation completely cleanses the
hair, removing all scurff and dandruff; and by itspeculiar action onthccapiliiary vesseis, invigorates
and promotes its growth,and prevents its falling
out. Price 25 c-nta per haif pint bottle. A Ireshsupply for sale by E. J. PICOT,

je26 Corner opposite the Old Market.

MARINE TIME PIECES.-Eigbtd-yand30 hour Marine C locks, assorted sizes; to-
gether with a full assortment of Mantel and Cot-
tage Clocks, justreceived fron the manufactory
per schooner Orianna, and for sale at low prices by

C. J.SINTON tL CO.,
je 14 Sign of the Circular Saw. 71 Main at.

TEAS.?Coustantly receiving a sup-
J ply of Teas, Iresh, by every arrival. A large

assortmentalways on hand, retailing at 50 per cent,
less than usual prices. Call and examine.

HULST & KING,
je 18 Old Market and 232 Broad street"

IVOTICE.?For the benefit of others, I hereby1 ' certify that I have received more benefit from
two bottles of Baker's Premium Bitters, in my sick-
uess with the Dyspepsia, than any thing I ever havetried, with the assured confidence that it will ex-
terminate that annoying disease.

(Signed) JOHN E. BROOK,
Richmond,June Blh, 1852. Je 15 ts

SILVER SPOONS, dcC.?We have just received an additional supplv of Silver Table,Dessert, and Tea Spoons; Pickle Knives aniForks, Butter Knive*; also, Plated Spoons andForks. GENNET & JAMES,
je 2 Eagle Square.

FKEsH PKUNfi.S?I have just received »

lot of the above article, which I"can recom
inend us fresh, and an excellent article tor familyuse. Call at ANTONIO PIZZ»NI'S,

je 1 Übder City Hotel.

WHITE GRASS LINEN SACKS.?Justreceived, another lot of those beautiful white
Grass Sacks , also, white Linen Drill Pants, white
Marseilles Vests, thin Cravats, half hose, Sbirts,
Collars, Gauze Me ino Shirts, Drawers, &c, suitable for the warm weather. Call at No. 102 Main
street

je 17 KEEN, CHILES Sc BALDWIN.
inn **AIK OF BLACK AM) SLATEOtfU COLORED GAITERS AT 81 50 per
pair, justreceived at Hill s.?Tnesubscriber
has justreceived auuther supplyof Gaiter Boots, a;the low price of &L 50 per pair. They are a firstrate article for the price ALEX. HILL,

Je -1 No 127 Main street, Richmond, Va.
BANANAS.? A supply of this delicious andmost healthy of truits, j List received by

JUAN PIZZINI.Also, a lot of fine Pine Apples. Call in next door
'°. Exchange Bank,

je 18
CRENTS' DU£SS BOOTS.?Another s»p-

--\u25a0 ply justreceived of these b -autiful and supe-rior French Calf Dress BooU, at No 411 Main street,sign ot the Big Boot, by
je 19 WILLIAM WALSH.
UTEK AND CHEESE.?6S keg. new
Goshen Butter, and 50 boxes new GoshenCheese, receiving and lor sale by
21 WM. TAYLOR.

-I A BOXES NORTON'S PINE APPLEllf CHEESE, ju»t received and for sale by
aiy7 DABNEY t HANES.

jVEW FOI'NUtiANO HEUUINUs.?SO1.? bbls landing, ioi sale by
je24 WILLIAMS & BRO.

/tf\ PAILS FAMILY LARD,justreceived
tc VJ per steamer, lor sale by

je 24 WILLIAMS & BRO.
L'OK COFFEE?.A i;J centpaperMJi saves four pounds of Coffee?«old by

j? 25 BENNETT it BEERS, Druggists.
HOUND SPICES?WARRANTED PURE.Pepper, Cloves, Allspice, Cinnamon, Ginger,and Tumeric, for sale by

| je 25 BENNETT hBEERS, Druggists.

PRESTON AND JHlillttlLL'S YEAST
POWDERS.?24 doz of tbe superior YeastPowder, the best in use, for tale by

je 25 BENNETT & BEERS, Druggists.

CRUJHNELIN'ASdPERiOK ill US-
TARD and Peeper, ground to my order freshand pure, for sale by

Je2s JOHN H. CLAIBORNE
SCOTCH ALE AND LONDON PUR*O TER.?IO cask* Tennent's Scotca Ale and Hib-bert's London Porter, in atore and foraale bj

J024 WILLIAM* St BRO.
f_| EtCJCINGS.?43 bbls Mo i Roe Herrtugs
*» from N. Carolina,daily expected and fur aidelow from wharf by

Je 26 L D CRENSHAW » CO.

ONE HUNDRED BOXES STUART'S
LOAF SUGAR,90 barrels Crushed and Fui-

\u25bcarUed do, forjsale by
J- 28 EDWIN WORTHAM A CO

%V'if? CLOTH.?A AiU assortment ot WireJ'. cl"*fc» wtaMe for mm, selves, coveringwindow*4u nfor sale by
my tt vAM-LJCW k. TAYLOR.
" 8ho««. aad Grifin's horse ahoe Kaiia, for sale
?I» VAMLEW * TAYLOR.

re ?pa?Bfl?faMRiBHotHISBbRfjr n«w awl OaafarlaMe Sekedataa.
TWICE DAILY FROM RICHMOND TO NEW
YORK. WITH TRANSFERS Of PASSENGERS
AND BAGGAGE, THROUGH THE CITIES OF
WASHINGTON, BALTIMQHE, AND PHILADEL-
PHIA FREE OF EXTRA CHARGE?On and af-
ter the Ist of March, the following quick and com-
fortable schedule* will be ran over the inland route
between Richmond and New York: LeaveRich-
mond, daily, at 7 o'clock, A. M., and 9 o'clock, P. BLj
arrivein New York, daily, at si, A M., and P. M.
Fare to Washington, Istclass seat* -S5 50

" 9d M " 4 00
" ?' Baltimore Ist " " 700
« ? " 2d " " .5 00

Between Baltimore and Philadelphia by rail-
road 3 00

Between Baltimore and Philadelphia,by New
Castle and Frenchtown line 2 50

.Between Philadelphiaand New York . 3 00
For Ist class passengers, and $2 on each for 2d

class do. ,

Besides the through and direct connexionnamed
above with the main Northern Roue, through
tickets, direct can be obtained at the Depot of the

Baltimore &. Ohio Railroad Company,in Washing-
ton, for Pittsburg and Wheeling via the Kaiay
House on the following terms:
Between Washingtonand Pittsburg

(Time 24 hour?), *il 30

Between Washington and Wheeling?
(Time 32 hours)
For through tickets to Waehington and Balti-

more, or other information, apply at the ticket ot
6C

It is deemed proper, in addition, to state, for the.
information of passengers, that four J"®" "e
in operation between Washington and BalUmore,
by means of which the traveller who, through
business or pleasure, has been delayed in Wash-
ington,has it always in his power to proceed at a
convenient hour directly on J» u « e/
ooint north of that place. THOMAS SHARP,p Agent of Transportation.
Office R., F. SlP.R. R. CO., (

Richmond, Feb. 20,1852. )
P S.?The Night Train will not stop to take up or

put down passengers, except at the following sta-
tions : Cottage, Taylorsville, Junction, Chesterheld,
Milford, Ginney's,Fredericksburg and Brooks'.

N. B.?By order of the Postmaster General.nomaii train will be run between Richmond and
Washington on Sunday nighta.

fe 21 T. 8.
ICHMOND MANUFACTORY.?Uold
and Silver Pencil Cases; the ever pointed Pens

manufactured by as experienced workman as any
in the United States, and second to none.

Spectacles of various kinds, and those ground
by ourselves, positively restoring the sight as near
bb artificial meanscan.

The Ever FlowingFountain Pen, modem
Inveution, combiningskill with simplicity, and no
doubt as expressed by many, "The invention oj
thisagt " For further particulars please call at the
office and examine for yourselves, as to the utility,
workmanship,and durability; and decide whether
it is reality or a humbug.

Manufactoiy at the corner of 11th and Main st;
office in room formeriy occupied by the Richmond
Library.

Pens re-pointed and warranted to stand.
ap3 RICHMOND MANUFACTORY-

LIPPINCOTT'S cabinet histo-
ries OF THE UNITED STATES, written by

T S Arthur and Wm E Carpenter. Histories of
Virginia, Kentucky and Georgia nowready?each
62% cents.

In this series of histories the author, while pre-
senting a concise but accurate narrative of. the do-
mestic policy of each State, will give greater pro-
minence to the personal history of the people. The
dangers which continually hovered around the
early colonists; the stirring romance of a lite passed
fearlessly amid peril; the incidents of border war-
fare; the adventures of hardy pioneers; the keen
watchfulness, the subtle surprise, theruthless at-
tack, and prompt retaliation?all these having had
an important influence upon the formation of the
American character, are to be faithfully recorded,
while the progressive developmentsof the citizens
of each individual State, from the rough forest life
of the earlier day to the polished condition of the
present, will exhibit apicture of national expansion
as instructing as it is interesting. Books sentby
mail when desired.

my 20 HARROLD &. MURRAY.

DRV UUODB AT COST.?The subscribers
have still in store a lar«e assortment of sea-

sonable Dry Goods, which they are desirous of
selling out at and below cost, in part-

Plain ana fancy Silk Cravats
Silk and cambric Neck Ties
Paris mens' and boy's kid Gloves
Taffeta and Cap Ribbons
Irish Linens and brown Hollands
Bird's Eye Diaper
Silesias, Rice Cambric
Black and white Wigan
Colered and blue SewingsButtons of all kinds
Colored and white Spool CottonLinen and cotton Tape

All of which will be sold at and below coat to
close. THOS. Sl CHAS. ELLIS & CO.,

j" 1 No 106 Main street.
DMM4R WEAR.?Just received by Ex-press another lot superior silk-warp Alpaca

Sacks, of a light, beautiful texture, the most plea-
sant Coat that canbe worn in the hot season.Also, an assortment of light party colored SilkVests, which will compare favorably with thebestproductions of our most skilful tailors. Do call atrur emporium and examiifr them without furtherinvitation. HENRY SHAFUR & CO.,

je 15 No 103 Main street, corner 14th.

HOUSE CLEANlNG*?Thisimportant busi-ness cannot be considered finished until thebed bugs and cockroaches, the rats and the mice,have received their death dose. Lyon's MagneticPowder and Magnetic Pills, will clear a dwellingof ail these nuisances in a single day, for 50 cents;so that thepoor as well as tht rich may participatein the comfort tbey secure. But beware of imita-tions, surcharge d with mineral poison. Call at 424and secure the certificates of the following emi-
uent savansand private citizens, to each of whomthe subscriber is permitted to refer for personal
confirmation:?Dr Valentine Mott Dr S Moore

Professor Reed Dr BettendorfProiessor Chilton Dr FrancisDr Van Rensselaer Dr WagstaffMembers of the Medical College.Coleman Sl Stetton, Astor HouseDaniel D Howard, Esq, Irving HousePreston H. Hodges,Esq, Carhon HouseJonas B. Philips, Esq, Assistant District AttorneyThayer Cozzens, Esq, West PointFor sale in Richmond by« R. R. DUVAL,my Under American Hotel.
(CARPENTERS' TOOLS.?W. a. & <j
v-/ DONNAN ask the attention of Carpenter*and others to their complete assortment of toolsconsisting of? '

Bench and MouldingPlanet, everyvariety.Hand, Pannel, Tenon and Cross Cut Saws, partsuperior. ' *

Best C Steel Socket and Firmer Chisels allsizes. '

Turner's Chisels, Plane lions, Drawing Knives,
fehiagling, Chopping and Broad Axes, Cast SteeliSffwttfSltt. ,roa Md bC*t P,ated Br#cee'
Measuring Tapes, Hammers, Compasses Di-

UheH
8

!
1 ansV° ld K £ le*: P*rt of the finest tin-ished Ivory, which we offer for sale on the lowestterms. W. 8. Sl G. DONNANJeZi No 19Pearl st^t.Ladiks, if you want uaitkmBOOTS AND SHOES OF GOODcan on the subscriber 1 \u25a0»

The subscriber is now manufacturing Ladies'and Misses Gaiter Boots and Shoes of the h?I»quality that canbe had in this country. 8o Ladiesin want of Boots or Shoes of good quaUty, wiUplease call and leave thHr orders aa they will b#>property attended nopain, spared to please.. ALEX HILL, 137MainJe r5 Richmond. Va.
pPHCBLLt LAPP CO.*B HJCTit a"7vw* JAMAICA GINGER.?This article will be foundtnvaluable during the warm months of summerpreventing the Usurious effects of a too free useof'cold water; relievingflatulence or colic occasionedby indigestion or oth«r causes, and preventing inmany instances a tendency to Diarrtoa, Dyaente

A few drops in water, sweetened or not as preferred, forma a pleasant and healthful beverage!Purcell, Ladd A Co.'* Extract Ginger 1* prepar-ed from the the true Jamaica root, which alonepossenrs these valuable prop'rties. je 28

IAtfROTfcU LOTH IM tiarafor sale, two lota oaBroad a net, each fronting
on the street 29| ft., and each having on k a wood-en tenement, sow renting for *5 per month. For
term* apply to u*. TOLfitt * COOK,

J« 83 General Agents.

L'* JIPLOY.llKiNT.? 300 band* can nud coa-
« «?«»« employmentin making Coats, Pantaand Veata, by applyingtoJ* l»-3w KMT, PAWS * KENT.

V THE VIRGINIA SPRING*
MIGHT TRAVEL.?Tbi. welknown foot* by
Charlottesvilleawl Staunton will, at fciwrty, atUI
be found the qoiekeat and moat comfortable to at

opened within a few
Mountain,and ISO mileaofthe oldpwt of the R^ad

lean, that thia is «be onlyroute which ag<xrd. exemp.

Stage Roads are thebeat and «feat in tbe moun-

Obiecta oflatereat «\u25a0 theKonte.
Paseenife'B can atop at Charlottesville and visit

theUniveraity ol Virginiaand Monticello, formerly
the residence ot Thomas Jefferson, or at f taunton,
wlierc the several State Asylumsfor the blind, the
deal mutes,and lunatica, all present objectsof great
interest to the traveller. The mountain scenery
from Charlottes vile throughout tbe line, is of tbe
most interesting character, especially at Rockftsh
Gap, where the great Blue Ridge Tunnel is being
built

A line, triweekly, viz: Tuesdays, Thursdays,
and Saturdays, is also run from Staunton by the
Natural Bridge, arriving at the White Sulphurat
the same time of the line by Warm and Hot
Springs.

Schedule for Comfort.
Leave Richmond daily, at 6i AM; to Staunton,

136 miles,avne day bydark: nextdsy leave Staun-
ton after breakfast and arrive at Bath Alum Springs
before sunset; leave nextmorning at 5A M, break-
fast at the Warm Springs pass the Hot Springsb
8 o'clock, and reach White Sulphurby 3 1 2 P M.

Parties occupying a Stage, who desire to go to
the Warm Springs same day, can do so, instead of
atopping at Bath Alum, by travellinga little in the
night.

Returning, leave White Sulphur at 6 A M, arrive
at Bath Alum before night; leave at daylight next
mornir ine in Staunton, stay all night at J. S
Cooke*#, witbin one and a half hour's ride of the
Railroad; arnvcin Richmond at 2 o'cloce P M,
next day.

Schedule for Expedition.
Those who are willingto encountersome night

travel fer the sake of expedition, can procure extra
Stages at Staunton, leave at 4 A M,and reach White
Sulphursecond day from Richmond, at 11 o'clock
PM.

Rates ofFare.
Between Richmond and White Sulphur Springs.

passing the Warm and Hot Springs, $1100
Between Richmond and Lexington, 6 00

do do Staunton, 5 00
do do Charlottesville 3 50
do do Culpeper C. House, 450
do do Fauquier Springs, 5 00

Between Junction and all the above named points,
75 cents less. Through Tickets

Have also been aria"ged as follow
Between Philadelphia (by Steamships Virginia

and Pensylvania,) and White Sulphur,$16: Warm
and Hot Springs, $15 50; Staunton and Waynes-
borough, $11; Charlottesville, $10; Gordc nsville,
$9 50; Louisa C H, $9
ÜBetween New York (by steamships Richmond.)
and all the above named places, the same prices.

Between New York (by steamship Roanoke.) and
each of the above named points, $3additional.

The Roanoke leai es Richmond every Tuesday
at 4 o'clock P M.only 36hours to New York

The Richmond leaves Bichmond every Friday at
7 A M, 60 hours to New York.

The Pennsylvania and Virginia leave Richmond
every Wednesday, 48 hours to Philadelphia.

On all these Steamers, the very best fare
furnished without charge.
Between White Sulphurand Norfolk, Va,by Roan

oke, $13 00
Between Lynchburgand Richmond, 4 50

Tri-weekly, viz : on Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday.

je22 E. H. GILL, Superintendent.

IV ROAD.?CHANGE OF HOURS.?On and
after Thursday, July Ist, 1852, a regularpassenger
train will run between Richmond and the Junction,
connecting at the Junction with Flagg & Co'* lineo.' Stages for Burkeville, Charlotte Court House,
Halifax Court House,Danville, Milton and Greens-borough. The train will stop for passengers only
at the following points; Manchester, Powhite,
Robiou's, Coalfield, Tomshawk, Powhatan, Mat-toax, Scott's Shop, Amelia Court House, Wyanoke
and Jennings Ordinary.

Leave Richmond every dayexcopt Sundayat 7o'clock, A. M. Returning, leave the Junction at
2:30. P. M.

Children oyer3, and not over 12 year* of age,
half price to any points except the two first-named. Servants travelling by themselves muitbe furnished with two passes, so that one can b«
ret lined in the office; and it must be expressly
stated cm the pass that they are permitted to go
on the cars. A freighttrain will leave Richmond
every Wednesday. Parties forwarding goodsmusthave them on the ground the previous evening.

N. B.?The Stage leaves the Junction eve-
ry Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday, in connectionwith the above points; and returning, meets thecars at the same point every Monday, Thursday
and Saturday.
Through ticket from Richmond to Danville....sloDo do do Greensboro'. 12Through passengers not providing themselveswith tickets will be considered as waypassengers,
and charged an increased rate of fare.my 29 IQHN H. OSBORNE. Supt.

r ~i hportsmoW^Sd
J, ic? rhe s'esmboat Angasta, Capt.Wm. C. Smith, having been refitted for the sum-mer travel, will resume her place apon the linevia. Port Walthall, on Wednesday, the 2d of JuneThe Cars runuingin connexion with the Augustawill leave the Richmond and Petersburg DepoionMonday, Wednesday and Fiiday morning a) 6o'clock. °

Returning, the AUGUSTA wil 1 leave Norfolk onthe alternate days, viz: Tuesday*, Thursdays andSaturdays, at 6 o'clock A.M.The Augusta will touch at Old Point during theBathing season, going and returning, and all thelandings ou theRiver.
Fare to City Point, §1 0^Do. to Cokes orjGrove Wharf,

. 1 50Do. toOld Poiut,Norfolk and Portsmouth,. 2 0*Children over 3 and not over 12 year* of acehalf price.
Servant* to Old Point, Norfolk and Ports-mouth 50To any point on the River not below the
?

G ? re' 1 00Mcslß,
#Do. forchildren and servant*,........
"

35THOB. DODAMEAD,m? *?- Superintendent.

Leaves Richmond every Tuesday Afternoon, at 4o'clock.UNITED STATES MAIL LINK.
1M STEAMSHIP ROANOKE.1200 TONS BUBTHEN? LEWH PABBISII, CO3IM EFOR NEW YORK via NORFOLK.

The splendid and aubatanlialateamihip Roanoke, now so fa-known, leave* Richmond
Tuesday afternoon, at 4o'clock, for N«»w York. '

Shippers can always send down their freightevery Monday at 18 o'clock. It will be received upto thehour ot 1 o'clock, P. M., every TuesdayPwsage to or from New York, including meals andfine state room accommodation*, only $\oSteerage passage to or from do.,only.. 5Passengers taking this ship to Not folk" will becharged same as by the riverboat*.
W,d t by

,
lhU * hiP re*bipment to

wUI be V* **enU ia New York -

Th.
?Uend ld

,
«ree of commission.

«««If" New York for Richmond
. ' *^en,OODt at 4 o'clock, Mopping atNorfolk goingand returning.

*

J* 85 LUDLAM A WyTSCN.
L»Ai;ON._a4 hhds bone bidesJ? f° do11 do aman family Shoulder*5 do Breast Piece*
, .nHU ? " ercei lagged Ham*Landingper steamer, foraais by
/ *

1-= JOHN H CLAIBORNE.

zggsSFcsstffzs
JL *pp,^o*' **

n TOLER * COOK,
* flitMfi)Atrnti

«?*

J« M EDWIN WOATUAM 4 CO.

M .StSgXttiSsJStfsSssSrSKi4jfeß^sar-s.'sr&^sri
to Srauwr'i Auction*!!!?

.

yfcgtmwfor 11atorea. dwelling., factoriea and public buifSinS?put up .t ihort notice. Hewilliron pipe Mid fixture*for sUam and botcnlation. He flatten blmaHf that biaknowledge of end prompt attention,*
maj merit a ahareof the public patron.

»?
TW'"sSaL

A CAB CHANDm iKB,.?M f"** ~??*"*' Zw%4A zssmsssS!pl «*ery style of Gaa Futurw dg ?ifV? h^d For aaie atthelron F/"nt Building, 101 Broadmnrnmwtf atreetjby
mh 29 STEBBINS, DARRACOTT k. rr»

"iSBBBSk DiiNTAL HtiUuKU.'V. hT

ry ) offen hi. proleadnnal aerriL.to the citizena ofRichmond and vicinity.
Office 145 Main street, k»gle iWrBRkfxxxkcbs.?Profewor C. B. Gibson, Profa.aor C. P. Johnson, Her Dr Hewell, Rev J ftlor. Rer Ro. Ryland, A. G. Worth nm, si D »*5"Wm. F. Butler, Esq, Richmond. '

Professor C. A Harris, Professor Them*, vBond, Professor W R. Handy, Prof C. O. Con*"and Lester Noble, D. D.S-, Baltimore. '

my 28?3 m*
AUMJNUTON,
DeatIat?PRACTITIO*.HIIH©ER SINCE 1842. invite, attentionto a few more new facts.

He has ceased topick hia own teeth, complainofthe newspapers, and sigh over taking another e«-tra nap, whilst waiting for the non-arrivalof anaching victim. Why? Becauae, Mr Common
Sense has made known, that the Doctor pullsTe «hfor 25 cents, fills with silver at 50 eta,and with told
for 75 eta; then bis upper sets cost only $50
therefore, a few friends of Mr. C. &. haveaouahtoat
Dr. Addington'a office. tpgg

- FIRE. LIVB AND NAllNiINSURANCE?The Richmond Fi*Association are now prepared to ixua
' m -policies of Insurance onthe above oe-?cription of risks on as reasonable terms as as*similar company, and respectfully ask a share ofthe patronage of the public. Applications will b«received at the office, No 223, corner of Main ud9th streets, where the officers will cheerfully fur.oish all information that may be required. Alllosses promptlyand liberallyadjusted.

JAMES BOSHER, Presides!.John H. Boshes, Secretary. mhl7
& 813,000 WORTH OF UOLDAND SfLVKR WATCHES, Jewelry, Sii-KTjjt verware, Albata and Plated Goods, selling?\u25a0?off at cost, for two months only, to raisecash.
Henry Hyman, 96 Main street, next to JohnN. Gordon, offers for sale the whole of his valua.ble stock, consulting of Gold Lever Watches, price

$26 to $120 each, warranted ; gold chains, seals,keys, ear rings, finger-rings,breast pits, silver ta-ble, tea and desert spoors, forks, die , and a greatvariety of articles too numerous to mention. Also,a large lot of plated castors, cake baskets, A!batstea sets, waiters, from 4 to 40 inches in size, guns,
clocks, &c.

Do not neglect this opportunity, as such a rarechance as this seldom or ever offers to the public.
Do not foruet that it is at HENRY HYMAIfS, 96

Main St., the old established store, and Direct Im-
porter.

N. B.?Watches an d Jewelry carefully repaired
by competent workmen, on reasonable terms.

my 18
_CARRiAuEs7vAKiUAUj^.
The subscriber has on hand, at his

Coacb-niaking establishment, on Lombard Alley,
between Main and Cary, (i3th and 14th streets,)
near the Columbian Hotel, Coaches, Chariottees,
Barouches, Buggies, with and without tups, andSulkies, all of his own make, of the best materialsand workmanship. Aliof which will be sold as low
as goodwork of the kind can be in the city ofRichmond; and I respectfullyask a call from those
in want of any article in the Carriage line, ss I am
determined to make to order and sell at the lowest
prices possible; and all work Bold, thatis new. war.
ranted. MICAJAHMANGUM.

ap 28?d6m
>»*»»?anrrnv CANAI, NAVIGABLE.?

the 3rd instant, our Pack-
et Boats resume their regular trips for Lynchburg
and Buchanan. Fare to Lynchburg, $3 50, toBu-
chanan, $5.

A new daily line for Staunton also commences
onthe 3rd instant Leave Richmond by our Boat*
every evening, exceptSunday, at 6 o'clock, arrive
in Scottsville next day at 12, and into Staunton by
Ficklin Sl Co.'s line of STAGES, by 9, P. M. Fan
through only $2.

BOYD, EDMOND St DAVENPORT.
my 3?ts

Ol FABUIUNABLE SPRI.Mi AND|ll SUMMER CLOTHING.-J*. W. NELSON
Sl CO. would respectfully inform thvir cut-
tomers and the publicgenerally, that they

have justreceived a large and choice assortment of
Ready Made Clothing, which they offer *1
the lowest cash prices. From their superb varitto
oi Cloths, Cassimeres and Tnds|t, purcha-
sers can select the latest patterns for Coats,
Pants and Vests, and have them made up by N A
Co. in the trust fashionable styles. They oner for
sale also a select assortmentof gentlemen'sFurnish-
ing Goods. N. W. NELSON A CO.,

No 135Broad street,
ap30?3 m Nextdoor to the Marshall Hotel

AOiR dc UKAI, DKUUbIHId, H7
VSFMain Stbket, have in store, and arereceiv-
iM ing, large additions to their stock of Dmpi

Medicines, Hariesss' lutrsMMiPaints, Oils, Dyes, Window Glass nn<
Fancy Articles, which theyoffer for sale on tbs
most favorable terms to cash and punctualdealert
fj] 1.UFOHTANT NOTICE TO |JIfcHAT AND BOOT WEARERS?The \u25a0

cheapest place in the city tobuy is at J. H.
ANTHONY'S, where Moleskin Hats of the
best qualityare sold at $3 50; second quality S3i
Silk 42 50.

Fine Calf-skin Sewed Boot* t 3 ®
Patent Leather Congress Boots 2 75
Patent Leather Oxford Tina 2 75
Patent Leather Monterey Boot* 3 Sa
Together with an assortment of Panama, Leg-

horn and soft Hats, Umbrellas,&c.mh3o COLUMBIAN HOTEL.
BS ia?c A dams & cu.n
tffUSIICKEXPRESSES «re nowrun-ning to nearly every city, town and village in tna
United States, and it* superior facilities are offered
to all (at low rates) for the rapid carriage and da-
livery of articles ol all description*: boxes,
packages, parcel*, money, Ae. Ac., and for the cor
lection of note*, draft*,bill*, in all place* where *?

haveagent*.
Our arrangement* are such tiiat the nans*

promptness may be relied upon for the perform-
ance of all business entrusted to us.

Custom-house business attended to, good»ealere4»
duties paid, and article* forwarded with di'patch.

Be sure to order good* byADAMS A CO.'d £»

press.
Check*on England, Ireland, Scotlandand W»'\u25a0*

in sums to suit, for*ale at thla office.
Our European and CaliforniaExpresses jive

eral satisfaction.The Express leaves Richmond for the North,
East and We*t every morning (exeept Sunday)*!
7J o'clock, arrive*every evening (except Monday)
? 54 o'clock. jr.& SAWYER Apnt,Office No. 5, Fourteenth street, SichißOttei

BVHMII ARRANGKMRNT
Of tha Kichmand, reterafcarg,

and New Yark Hteanakip tiwy*/'
J» The new doub e

CITY OF KICHROMB «»4
OF NORFOLK wiU hew*

ter leave Richmond e*ery *?"iand New York every Thuraday. ample m*
iu each port to receive and duchk'fecargo.ra ««»
weather only, and with the greatratpoadWe <*>*\u25a0
We have put our rate*of freight a* tow u «*«?\u25a0
poaaibly aribrd. with the hope of receiving
supportfrom the merchant* generally- wf""'
era have alto apleadid aute-rvom
for paaaongera, and the traveling paMic wul

thia a wry pleaaaat m wellaa tho ofceapeat roate *»

New York m oorimtu auu iaio, ur«> eiwa aUW»rooma ?

|M
Uo llfOifid yiifriPi ®

ALFRED d LKE. Ricftmoad,
RAILLKR * LORD, New York. J

»P t*

LMUHTY TUttVM >OFbKV J !?*
124 INCH DREtMKD FLOORING. ejwJ«H«2*

74.000 do white Mae Board* and IMlg ««?*

?eaaooad Oak Board*; W>«# *» f^wi^j^ss.erjsarfist3
a 4 a. wwmit#.


